THE ENVIRONMENT AND THE AUTOMOBILE
INDUSTRY

1 Introduction 
This article presents overall trends throughout the

at ambient air monitoring stations in northern Kyushu
andtheareaofShikokufacingtheSetoInlandSea(Fig.2).
The standard achievement rate remains extremely low

year for emissions regulations and fuel economy stan-

forphotochemicaloxidant(Ox),at0%forbothambientair

dards(CO2),andsomenewcarsofenvironmentfriendly

monitoringstationsandroadsideairpollutionmonitoring

technologyinstalledreleasedin2018.

stations. This situation needs to be improved. Although
regulationsonNO2andhydrocarbon(HC),whicharecom-

2 Overview 

ponentsinvolvedingeneratingOx,havebeenmadestrict-

For air pollution conditions(1), the 2017 environmental

er and have been eﬀective, there is no sign of improve-

standard achievement rate for nitrogen dioxide(NO2) is

ment. The necessity of measures that account for the

100% for ambient air monitoring stations and 99.7% for

emissionratioofnitrogenoxidesthatarecausativeagents

roadside air pollution monitoring stations(in 2017, 100%

andvolatileorganiccompoundshasbeenmentioned(1).

for ambient air monitoring stations and 99.7% for road-

In 2018, the test cycle for emissions evaluations was

sideairpollutionmonitoringstations).Theenvironmental

changedfromJC08 testcycleto WLTC. Theregulation

standard achievement rate for suspended particulate

values are based on the twelfth report on the Future

matter(SPM)is99.8%forambientairmonitoringstations

Policy for Vehicle Emission Reduction(2) and are at the

(in 2016, 100% for both ambient air monitoring stations

(Roadside air pollution monitoring stations)

androadsideairpollutionmonitoringstations).Inrecent

Annual average (ppm)

and 100% for roadside air pollution monitoring stations

years, the environmental standards have been achieved
nationwide. The annual average concentration of NO2
and SPM are continuing their downward trend(NO2
showninFig.1).Theenvironmentalimpactofvehiclesis
steadily decreasing, and vehicles are no longer the
sourceofpollutiontheyoncewere.Regardingthe99.7%
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Fig. 1 Annual Average of NO, NO2 Concentration at Roadside Air Pollution Monitoring Stations

environmental standard achievement rate for NO2, only
theMatsubarabashistationinOta-ku,Tokyoamong393
valid monitoring stations did not achieve the environmentalstandard.Atthatlevel,controllinglocalroadconditionsandtraﬃcﬂowwillbemoreeﬀectivethanfurther
tighteningregulationsonindividualvehicles.
Items with a lower achievement rate are PM 2.5 at
89.9% for ambient air monitoring stations and 86.2% for
roadside air pollution monitoring stations(in 2015, 88.7%
for ambient air monitoring stations and 88.3% for roadside air pollution monitoring stations). While the overall
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achievementrateisimproving,thereareregionswithlow

Did not achieve long-term standard only

Did not achieve short-term and long-term standard
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Fig. 2 Nationwide Achievement Status of PM 2.5 Environmental Standard in 2018
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Table 1 Trends in CO2 Emissions Based on Transport Organizations in Transportation Sector
Valueofmostrecentyear
(milliontons)

Share
(%)

Comparedto2005
(%)

Comparedto2013
(%)

Comparedtopreviousyear
(%)

Personally-ownedvehicles

61

28.4％

－20.5％

－8.2％

2.0％

Otherpassengervehicles
Trucks
Trains,ships,airplanes

46
78
29

21.4％
36.5％
13.8％

－3.2％
－13.7％
－5.0％

－3.4％
－3.2％
－4.9％

－4.8％
－0.9％
－0.8％

213

100％

－12.7％

－4.9％

－1.0％

Total

*O
 therpassengervehiclesincludeprivatevehiclesotherthanpersonally-ownedvehicles(companyvehicles),taxis,buses,andmotorcycles
*Emissionsoftrains,ships,andairplanesforfreightsandpassengersincluded

samelevelasthatoftheJC08testcycleingasolinevehi-

tothe2020fueleconomystandards,thekeyissuewillbe

clesandLPGvehicles.Recentchangesincludetheintro-

howEVsandPHEVsarehandledandhowtechnologies

duction of an advanced on-board diagnostics system

that improve fuel eﬃciency are reﬂected in ways other

(OBD)targetingheavy-dutyvehiclesappliedsinceOcto-

thaninthetestcyclesperformedinEuropeandtheU.S.

ber 2018, and the gradual expansion of the applicable

Sincefueleconomystandardsarerelatedtotaxandre-

scope.InFebruary2019,itwasannouncedthatPMemis-

lated measures, there is a non-negligible possibility that

sionsregulationswillstartinDecember2020forvehicles

evaluation methods of EVs and PHEVs will aﬀect their

andmotorcycleswithadirectinjectionenginethatuses

futurespreadandpowerrelationships,andthedirection

gasolineasfuel.

ofthediscussionsisdrawingattention.

Intermsofvehicletraﬃcnoise,anotherregionalenvi-

In terms of fuel economy trends over the last few

ronmental problem, 532,200 houses(6.1%) of the total of

years,manytechnologiesthatimprovefueleconomyare

8,721,400 houses evaluated exceeded the environmental

continuously being incorporated and hybridization has

standard for either daytime(6 to 22 o＇clock), nighttime

continued. In the area of internal combustion engines,

(22to6o＇clock),orboth,thesamelevelasin2018(3).

Nissanintroducedavariablecompressionratioengineto

In contrast, in terms of global environmental issues,

markets outside Japan. In addition, the Mazda SKYAC-

CO2emissionsfromthetransportationsectorin2017were

TIV-X, which incorporates high eﬃciency combustion

213 megatons(Mt), a 0.8% decrease from the previous

thatispartiallyself-igniting,isexpectedtobeintroduced

year(4).Vehicles,themainsourceofemissions,accounted

to the market in the near future. In contrast, recently

for86.2%.CO2emissionsfromvehicleshaveexhibiteda

therehavebeenmorethanafewcaseswherefuelecon-

signiﬁcantdecreaseof20%sincepeakingin2001.Inad-

omy deteriorated when the model was redesigned, al-

ditiontothecontinuingdecreaseinCO2emissionsfrom

thoughthisissueattractslittleattentionsinceitisnotac-

freightshipment,emissionsfrompassengervehiclesoth-

tivelydiscussed.Theerawhereitisnormalforthefuel

er than personally-owned vehicles have decreased con-

eﬃciencytoimproveeverytimethemodelismodiﬁedis

siderably in comparison to the previous year(Table 1).

startingtochange.Themainreasonsareasfollows.

Thiseﬀectisattributedtothehybridvehiclesstartingto

・Weightwasincreasedsincesafetysystemssuchas

spreadamongvehiclesusedexclusivelyastaxis,andthe

collisionmitigationbrakingsystemsanddrivingsup-

trendisexpectedtocontinue.IntheU.S.,rapidimprove-

portmechanismshavebeenenhancedorpreviously

ment has recently been observed in fuel economy and

optionalsystemshavebecomestandardequipment.

CO2emissions.In2017,thecorporateaveragefuelecono-

・Since2016,themotivationtomakefurtherimprove-

my was 24.9 miles per gallon(MPG), and the eﬀect of

ments seems to have dropped among companies

stricterregulationsisstartingtoappearworldwide(5).

thathaveachievedthe2015fueleconomystandards

Intermsoffueleconomystandardsdirectlyrelatedto

for corporate average fuel economy(CAFE), which

CO2emissions,theheavy-dutyvehiclefueleconomystan-

resulted in lower fuel economy in some redesigned

dards for 2025 were established on March 29, 2019(6),

models.

based on the report collated in December 2017. Discussions of standards after the existing 2020 standards for
(7)

passenger cars are underway . If the aim is to signiﬁcantlyreduceenergyconsumptionfurtherincomparison

・Performance in areas outside the test cycle fuel
economy,suchasasportyfeel,wasimproved.
Thismaybebecausethelimitofimprovementsinfuel
economyachievablethroughpowertrains,whichinclude
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engines and transmission systems, and through various
vehicle technologies has been reached, creating a situationwhereimprovementsaregraduallyclearlybecoming
diﬃculttomakeintermsofcosteﬀectiveness.

3 Trends in Environmentally Friendly
Technologies for Individual Vehicles
Seen in Models Released in 2018 
Thissectionpresentsthemodelsthatmayattractat-

Fig. 3 Subaru Forester Advance

tentionintermsoftechnologiesthatimprovefueleconomy and emissions among those released in 2018. The
speciﬁcationsforfueleconomyvaluesandtheﬁguresare
basedonmanufacturerpressreleasesandcataloginformation.
InJuly2018,theSubaruForesterwasfullyredesigned

Fig. 4 Honda Clarity PHEV

(Fig. 3). A model newly installed with a hybrid system
calledthee-Boxerwasreleased.Thee-Boxerisahybrid
system that combines a 2.0 L gasoline engine with a 10
kWmotor.Acharacteristicofthee-Boxeristhatitisinstalled in a 4WD system with a proven track record
withinthecompany.Notmanyhybridvehiclesare4WD
vehicles and in most of the few that are, the wheels on
thesidenotdrivenbytheenginearedrivenbyelectric

Fig. 5 Mercedes-Benz C200

power.Thisclearlydistinguishesthee-Boxerfromother

daily basis, and only needs gasoline for long-distance

systems. While the e-Boxer achieves a fuel economy of

trips.However,itspricecurrentlymakesrapidadoption

18.6 km/L in the JC08 test cycle and exceeds the 2020

and popularization. At the same time, a breakthrough

fuel economy standards by 10 to 20%(the achievement

mightbeachievedifthesevehiclestriggertheintroduc-

ratediﬀersbasedonthevehicleweight),thereisonlya

tionofthattechnologytolight-dutyvehicles.

slightdiﬀerencebetweenvehicleswiththatsystemand

InJuly,theMercedes-BenzC-Classwaspartiallyrede-

the2.5Lgasolinevehicleinthesamelineupintermsof

signed(Fig. 5). Although called a partial redesign, there

fueleconomyintheWLTC(13.2km/L).Thevehiclewith

were a signiﬁcant number of changes at around 6,500

the e-Boxer oﬀers no advantage if the next-stage fuel

modiﬁedlocationsincludingsomeinthepowertrain.The

economy standards are set using the WLTC. It is esti-

C200 is particularly notable in reducing displacement

mated that Subaru is planning to release an improved

from 2.0 L to 1.5 L while adopting a 48 V mild hybrid

modelorPHEVbasedonthevehicleinstalledwiththee-

system(belt-driven starter generator(BSG)) that is ex-

Boxer,asitsnextstep.InOctober,theXVAdvancein-

pected to see greater adoption. The motor-generator of

stalledwiththesamesystemwasreleased.

theBSGis10kW,whichisthesameasintheForester

InJuly,theHondaClarityPHEVwasreleased(Fig.4).

describedabove.Fueleconomyis13.6km/LintheJC08

TheEVoperatingrangeis114.6kmintheJC08testcy-

test cycle and 12.9 km/L in the WLTC. However, fuel

cle and 101.0 km in the WLTC, with respective fuel

economyhasactuallydecreasedfromthemodelpriorto

economiesof28.0km/Land24.2km/L.Themedianval-

the redesign, and the achievement rate of the 2015 fuel

ueofthetravellingdistanceperdayforapassengerve-

economy standards has dropped from exceeding the

hicleisaround30kmandtheEVtravellingdistanceof

standardsby5%tosimplymeetingthem.Incomparison

the Honda Clarity is several times higher. For the time

to the model(C180) installed with a normal, non-hybrid

being,thisprovidesanoptimalsolutiontominimizingthe

1.6Lturbochargedengine,theC200lagsbehindinterms

environmental burden without compromising conve-

offueleconomyevenwhenaccountingforthediﬀerence

nience,asthevehiclecanmostlybeusedasanEVona

invehicleweightcategoryduetoanincreaseincompo-
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Fig. 7 Nissan Leaf e+
Fig. 6 Mitsubishi Outlander PHEV

nents. Based on the speciﬁcations, the eﬀects of the im-

2
3

provementsinfueleconomyresultingfromtheBSGand
downsizing seem to be extremely limited at present. In
March 2019, the E300, which has the same system, was

1

introducedtothemarket.
In August, the Mitsubishi Outlander PHEV was completely redesigned(Fig. 6). The EV operating range is
65.0kmintheJC08testcycleand57.6kmintheWLTC,
with respective fuel economies of 18.6 km/L and 16.4
km/L. This 4WD vehicle has a motor with a maximum
outputof60kWtothefrontwheelsandamotorwitha

4

Front panel

Side deﬂector

High roof

Front air spoiler

Fig. 8 Vehicle body air resistance reduction in Hino Profia

maximum output of 70 kW to the rear wheels. In addi-

erationtimeduringhighspeedcruising.Forthecruising

tion,itfeaturesanengineinwhichthedisplacementhas

range determined by multiplying fuel economy in the

been expanded from the conventional 2.0 L to 2.4 L to

JC08testcyclebythetankcapacity,somemodels,such

achieveahigherexpansionratio.Thevehicleaimstoim-

assportscarsdonotreach570km.Itisnotclearifthe

prove both environmental and cruising performance by

samesequenceappliestocruisingonactualroadswhile

mainlyusingtheengineduringhighspeedcruisingwhile

using air conditioning. However, it is signiﬁcant that a

usingEVcruising,poweredasastrongmotor,asabase.

vehicle that can compete with conventional gasoline ve-

In December, the Toyota Prius was partially rede-

hiclesonalevelplayingﬁeldintermsofcruisingrange,

signed.Althoughnonotablemodiﬁcationsweremadeto

whichhasbeenanissueforEVs,isbeingdistributedas

the powertrain, environmental performance changed as

amassmarketproduct.

the fuel economy value of the model with the best fuel

Forheavy-dutyvehicles,thescopeofemissionsregula-

economy decreased from 40.8 km/L(JC08 test cycle) to

tions in 2016 was expanded to light- and medium-duty

39.0km/L.Themainreasonforthedecreaseinthefuel

trucksin2017,andtotractorsin2018.Thishasledtothe

economyvalueispresumedtobetheincreaseinweight

releaseofupgradedmodelsbyvariousmanufacturers.

due to the standardization of safety equipment. Despite

In May, the Hino Profia Tractor was upgraded.

thefactthattheperformanceitselfhasnotdeteriorated,

Achieving the heavy-duty vehicle fuel economy stan-

itsreignasthevehiclewiththebestfueleconomyinJa-

dards in the tractor category has proven diﬃcult. How-

pan,exceeding40km/L,onlylastedtwoyears.

ever, this upgraded model not only complies with the

In January 2019, the Leaf e+ was released(Fig. 7).

2016 emissions regulations, but also meets the 2015 fuel

WiththeLeafe+,thepreviouscruisingrangeof322km

economy standards and even exceeds them by 5% in

(intheWLTCtestcycle)wasextendedto458km(inthe

some grades. In contrast to the conventional 12-speed

WLTC test cycle, corresponding to 570 km in the JC08

AMT,thelineupincludesa16-speedAMT(ProShift16)

test cycle). Energy density was improved by 25%. Al-

withawidergearrange.Oneoftheelementsthatledto

though weight increased, the maximum output of the

improved fuel economy is the optimization of the shape

motorwasboostedto160kW,makingitpossibletoim-

of the vehicle body to reduce of air resistance(Fig. 8).

proveperformanceaspectssuchasshorteningtheaccel-

Underthenewheavy-dutyvehiclefueleconomytesting
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Adoption of latest technologies
■Intelligent Accuracy Reﬁnement Technology (i-ART)
Constant feedback correction for precise control of fuel injection amount
■Variable exhaust valve
Shorten warming-up time, decrease HC and CO emissions
■Model-based EGR control
(Exhaust Gas Recirculation)
Control EGR amount with sensor and calculation model to reduce NO
■Monitor oil deterioration

Improvement of reliability and durability of main components
■Cylinder block
■Cylinder head
■Crankshaft
■Piston and connecting rod
Improvement of rigidity and durability by
changing materials and revising structures

Predict oil deterioration and extend replacement period
* Compared to conventional cars Replacement intervals diﬀer based on traveling patterns and conditions

Fig. 9 Adopted technologies in engine installed in Isuzu Elf

method,itispossibletousesomeoftheactualmeasured
valuesforthecruisingresistancevalue,whichwaspreviously uniform in each category. Changes in the testing
methodmighttriggersimilarimprovementsinfueleconomy.
InOctober,theIsuzuElfwasupgraded.Althoughprevious Isuzu light-duty trucks did not have NOx aftertreatmentdevices,thisupgradedmodelhasaureaSCR
installed in addition to a diesel particulate ﬁlter(DPD)

Fig. 10 UD Trucks GH8 Engine

placed directly under the manifold. Fuel economy was
improved by adopting i-ART(Fig. 9). Vehicles installed
with start-stop systems(excluding some 4WD vehicles)
haveeitherachievedthe2015fueleconomystandardsor
exceededthemby10%.
InJanuary2019,theUDTrucksQuonwasupgraded.

4 Conclusion 
Sincethenewfueleconomystandardsdidnotyetapply in 2018, there was some stagnation in terms of fuel
economy improvement in new models. Reasons for that

Thekeyfeatureistheintroductionofan8Lengine(Fig.

stagnation include fundamental causes such as conven-

10).Whereasa9to13Lengineisgenerallyinstalledin

tional technologies, including those of internal combus-

heavy-duty vehicles with a gross vehicle weight in the

tionengines,oﬀeringlittleroomforfurtherimprovement,

25-tonclass,theupgradedQuonhasadownsizedengine.

and the emphasis on prioritizing the enhancement of

Inthisclassofheavy-dutyvehiclesofthisclass,displace-

safety systems to appeal to users. In terms of internal

ment per weight is small to begin with, leaving little

combustion engines, expectations are being placed on

roomforimprovementfromdownsizing.Sincethereare

measures for new regulations such as the Real Driving

legal restrictions of the gross vehicle weight, the in-

Emissions(RDE) test. Progress in introducing and

creasedvehicleweightduetotheadditionofexhaustaf-

spreading technologies that improve fuel economy was

tertreatment or other devices decreases maximum car-

observed in the 1990s(e.g., the Miller cycle, GDI lean

rying capacity accordingly, worsening product appeal.

burn, and the ﬁrst-generation Prius) and in the 2010s.

Thisiswheredownsizingtoreduceweightbecomesim-

This matches the periods when emissions regulations

portant.Withthe8Lengine,weightwasreducedby300

wereapplied(togasolinepassengervehicles).Itisimpos-

kgcomparedtotheexisting10.5Lenginewhileensuring

sible to predict whether that trend in fuel economy im-

an output of 262 kW. The upgraded Quon achieved the

provements will be maintained when RDE and particle

2016fueleconomystandardsandexceededthe2015fuel

number(PN)regulationsareputintoeﬀect.Untilnow,it

economystandardsby5%whileaddressingtheissueof

had been possible to take a giant step after a period of

weight, and therefore provided a high-level response to

temporary stagnation. However, electrification now

contradictoryrequirements.

changes the equation completely. The next few years
willbecrucialindeterminingacourseforthefuturein
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relationtothedelicatebalancebetweentechnology,cost,
politicsandeconomics,andinfrastructure.
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